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tirrrclf tad the town, is brought
into court for an offense against
the pcxce of the community.

wbiLs tobacco is not so good.

of the Memorial Methodist church
on last Sunday plans were dis-

cussed and money pledjed to
complete their handsome new

n vzi to. m tie Kr:::in ORGANIZED MAY0$r good house wives are can- -
v.nctly: Going to a man's place preserving and drying lots

CapiUl .'.....9100,000.00edifice on Chapel Hill street.cf burners deliberately with his of fruit this year. As they say.
they may not have another goodgun and compelling the man to

do his bidding, and from his past
Bishop Kilgo presided over the
meeting and supervised the tak-

ing of pledges.
frui&rop in years and they are
anxbus to lay up a supply.

was made the
record of having killed one man
out right and having been ac-

cused of killing several others,
The association was well at s
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members by Mr, B. N. Duke to
furnish an amount equal to the

tended at Helena, and glad to

repcrt that splendid order pre"The OU ln" era in this there is every reason to believe
amount given by the entire memthat if he had been crossed thatweex and said be had never

hesrd nor seen bo much street
vailed. The next session of that
association will be held withbership. The amounts of thehe would have used his gun, and
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and clcccd door caucusing in hia pledges ranged from $5 to $2000,when this case was called up the Story's creek, three miles from
life. V-- ;r the total reached being $16,300.defense did not attempt to deny Roxboro. j

An amount equal to this will be"It is sxid that when the bull l!r. and Mrs. R. G." Satterfield
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the facts against him, and the
sentence was a fine of $75 for contributed by Mr; Duke.fighter wanta to infuriate the gave the young people of the

The amount raised will be sufbull preparatory to a font, he two cases and the costs. These community an ice cream supper
ficient to put the finishingsecures a rea rasr ana waves u ai on hat Thursday night, and theare merely facts in the cases

tried, and I aeem that for people touches on the outside of thehim. tnd when the Insurgent, or

Surplus and Undivided Profits 73,455.28
Stockholders Liability ; . . ... 100,000.00
Depositors Protection .... ..; 273,455.28

: OfScerst
B. N. Duke, Pres. TJ. S. Manning, Vice-Pre- s.

3 B. Mason, Cashier.

Directorsi
i J. B. Duke, President American Tobacco Company.

Y. E. Smith, Supt Durham Cotton Mfj. Company.
C L. Haywood, of Haywood Boone, Druggists.

' ' J. H. Southgate, of Southgate & Son, Insurance.
R. H. Rigsbee, . Capitalist

. E. Rawls, ' V Merchant.

. N. Duke, '
.

. Director American Tobacco Co., and Capitalist
J. S. Manning, Attorney-at-La- w.

N.M.Johnson, . ,. Physician arid Surgeon. '

J. B. Wamken, ,
'

Capitalist and Farmer.
J. B. Mason, Cashier Citizens National Bank.

DEPOSITORY OF THE PEOPLE,
THE COUNTY OF DURHAM, THE CITY OF DURHAM

AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

It will pay to deposit your uninvested money in this Bank,
where it will be safe from fire and robbery, and earning you 4 pei
cent interest, if left for 4 months term; it will be protected by
fire proof and burglary proof safes and vaults; managed by pro-de- nt

and conservative business men; and handled by courteous an
qualified bonded officers, always glad to wait on you.

We invite new accounts, large and small, of Individuals,
Farmers, Merchants and Firms, that have not already done so, to
open an account with us. .,

occcijion was greatly enjoyed.
building and add the necesUryanti-rir- x Republicans want to thrt otzcrve and think comment Ocr farmers have commenced
accessories to the interior. Handstir o the Democrats or nca is unnecessary." to cut and cure their tobacco,
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some stained glass windows willRepublican, all they have to do
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and some report having good"Both Republicans and Demo
i 1 1 1 a. if be cut in, and the pews will beis lei ii oecome Known ui i-- curings. ". "crats are on the anxious seat,

large and heavy.ion Butler is with them. It t rS''larin roll at anil tuiwmA fit Hassrs Enock and Frank Oak
With the additions and compears teas moci 01 ue ci ley who appeared before the Suthe Democratic hat that has been

2 iMarion Butler nominating the peri: court last week in Roxboroappearing in the Daily Sun after pletion of the church it will rank
among the foremost in the state !leaders of the Republican party m

mfor the murder of Bettie Kersonthe new Republican editor takes
from points of cost and in beauis in the minds of Democrats were acquitted. There was nocharge. With a Republican edi

that are tacred and the uepubli- - evidence to convict them.tor and a Republican majority ty. The total cost will reach
about $150,000, one half of which
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cans uat nave tost out. louseci Miss Laura Tingen asked mestock bolder, the . natural con-

clusion is that the politics of the was contributed by the Dukes.at lez:t. he is a live wire and to state that while she was at
famishes material for all the paper is liable to undergot 1 a j Fr3 sCwwiS 7f CvawvleU
campaign munaer ineymiyue- -

tending the association last week
at Helena, she lost a locket which
contained a small picture and hadsire.

change. However, this remains
to be seen and while they are
waitinz both parties are anxious

As we are still being blessed
with refreshing showers we canThere is little doubt, how-- the initials L. T. T. engraved on SMMS4MSS4MM4S4SSSMS9SSSSMSjnot help but to mention the fact it She would greatly thankabout what the outcome will be.ever, mac jar. cuuer is

Will say that crops are beginschemer, and if he ever doej get anyone to inform her of its
ning to look like making some whereabouts. It was also rehold of affairs again in North

So saying the old man walked

out, saying if it did not snow he
expected to come back Saturday thing. ; .Carolina, there is going to be ported that someone lost a gold jllRST ANNIVERSARY CUT SALE?

AU OU!i !.m SHOES. I

watch there.soraethiog doing. He knows the The protracted meetings began
Sunday at Cool Springs with

to. see what the Republican con
vention was going to do. Rev. Mr. Hudson will preachpolitical game and can beat out

the averaze politician so far that at Antiech church oa the thirdRev. J. S. Thompson as preacher
and Rev. L. B. Grira as arrlcttrt. Ziadiy and . Saturday before.hswiU not know be was in the
Lpesinz or Mr. unce m our Come out and hear what he hasSsveral froa below here at
last letter we will again say thai to say.'But, let me tell you, that is tended the revival at Sandy Level
be has made many mends in I preached at Antioch on lastlast week.not the matter about wbicn Dur
this and surrounding communi Saturday and Sunday to oneo:ham politicians are so much in Mr. and Mrs. W. T. HoUoway

the most orderly congregations.terested as in the affairs in this went over to Durham Tuesday
ties and every one that hears
him once wishes to hear him

county, and what is to be tne Dr. Ward has been confined to I will give your readers my text
and sermon outline of my sermonsgain.outcome of the campaign in this

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Nichols, ofhis room for some time his many
friends will resrret to learn. We on Sunday.--

county. All sorts or Uitc is be- -

ton's $3.00
and $3.50 Oxfords

Cut Sale - $1.97

f'en's, Boys and

Kerens' Values

Epilly As Cc:J

- j - Gorman, visited Mr. and Mrs. A As righteousness tendethtoing engagea in nere sna some 01 hope for him a speedy recovery. Ferguson recently. life; so he that pursueth evilhi would not sound good to some Miss Eva Hall spent several Mr.C. G. Hill spent last Sun pursueth it to his own death."of the men that have already days recently at Morrisville with
day with Mr. and Mrs. Norman Prov. 11:19.been nominated. The rank and her sister, Mrs. Carl Coldough. Hill, of Nelson. l. Mention some degrees o:file of the parties have not be- -

Misses Lillian and Odey Col
t .1 A. i Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Guilie righteousness.come enouzn interested yet i dough were the guests of Misses

spent Sunday with the family o 1. Righteousness of heart loveventura ta opinion as west tney Minnie and Fannie Ferrell Sat Mr. Clarence Grady. 2. Of good works.will cx but some of them are
urday ncht and Sunday.a s 3 Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Nichols

saying some tnings wiu noi qo,
and daughter, Ella, of Gorman,Prof. Marshbanks, Rev. J. K.

Ltniar tad Rev. Mr. Poe, recentwhich raters that they wul for-- ALL INVITED TO CALL
R. ' BELLAMY

Of benevolence.
Of pure religion.
Of forgiveness.
Of winning the lost

spent Saturday night tnd Sun

3.
4.
5.
6.
II.

get to vets Ist tome of the cscs
day with Mr. tnd Mrs. A. Ferly were visitors at Mrs. ilark-hra- 's

fcr sosssiime. -when ths tins cocca to czX
What is the tendency o:guson.theirfcsUct Hi. Avery, of Durham, was , 106 Corcoran SU Opp. PostoCkco.Miss Lucy Peed is visiting her righteousness. :
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1"Tts IststSoni art tha gssst of Cert. J. D. Roy- -
1. Going in t certain direecousin. Hits Annie x earby,Democreii b ths county t!a r--nf "vlsctwexx. He at--

Buies Creek.
they wiU fcava esay tzZzj t: :tzt:i the masting at Sandy Mrs. A. D. Ross spent t day

tion.
2. Having an aim in life.
3. Having a purpose.

Durhsa this clrcticn frca tbs
last week with Mrs. C. H. Hill

wiy ity tn t:.r.rj izzx ma an erasThe writer , and family spent III. The evils one may follow.Vr. tnd Un. pock Gooch gave
ca k$ ercza "party to a fewExecutive Cos-- ts dies est

L The evil of falsehood. 'Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Sal- -
think it ciscrxnr to tcU t Is to supply your wants, and to that enda im nirhts ar tnd it lie Ferguson.ing to cbtt a diirra tad to trss ezjcjtd very ouch. Mka LelaHCl tad Mr. H.N

figartejerca nlthj Carpester tttsadsd services
Soap Sicsa Sunday.
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Of profanity.
Ofthtft.
Of intemperance.
Of envy tnd hate.
Ofmurdar.
Of evil companions. '

t!li .' l!trkhs,m tt--

tosdsd tia association at HeTena

tsi rtrcrts a tremendous crowdUri ari t --- rirr ftlcircv Mrs. sl Ferguson tad tonTo cy tJizX frca whitNign. tzitcrsadtissa. C. E., tttssdad services at Cool
i bear ta rz.

IV.Sprier Suadr. Think of the awful evilUrs. J. S. Perry tad Uiss
AHsa Esrbas. spent last weakty ocdiscsa- -contest u to U Mrs. J. A. Cregden and Mrs.

Simeon Brinkley spent Fridaywith relatives near here.sided, tr4 zzVzr csa U
ure of tit crcsrJ tziH tTtsr

with Mrs. Ssia Ferguson.Thsrsvivtl wiU begin at Rob-crsc- a'i

Grova the 4th Sunday intoeslcca.
Tha dssUs ttzsird tzt eta Acrvst

Mr. T. A. O'Neal, who has
lived in this community all his
life has gone to his brothers, Mr.

H.U. O'Neal, of Farintoah. We

There will be services at Sandy

- . , we have a number of competent men em- -,

ployed to find out what your wants and
needs are. We have made a study of the
needs of our customers and the number of

' people that are pleased with our goods and
prices testifies to how well we study the
business..

YCU3 CUSEi'ESS -

Demands that you purchase where you can
do the best for. yourself, and that you make
no mistake, we want to tell you that you' can do no better than visit us and see what
you can do with a little money here.
We have saved a number of our customers
money by selling them what they need in
the home and on the farm, and would like
to add you to that list
we carry at all times a full line of

General Merchandise, Drlclt Lime
Cetnont, Guano and All Hinds

Farming Tools
Collins and Caskets

Como and See Us

Level Srd Eacdav afternoon at
tnd wcra, scct which w hesr

ery UtUa, cowtiyrs, m shown
ery cisrly la the Rcscrdsr't
ourt kvs dzy tlis wk: A

30 o'clock conducted by Rev.
regret to lose old Thad, but wish

llr. Turner. Everybody invited
friend eiri. whecs lit has

death. '
,
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1. Hii own death.
2. A dexth cf thune. v

3. A dzith of trantression.
4. A desth of perdition.
It hat beta reported that lit

Harmony, Antioch and Red
Mountain churches are looking
forward to the second Sunday in
September, when they are ex-

pecting to conduct a joint tint-in- g.

class at Red Mountain
church.

I heard one friend say that he
spent more money with Rcade
Bros, and Ca, than any other
firm, and would continue to do
so in the future as long as they
and their clerks treated him so
kindly as they had in the past.

Roper.

him til the joy tnd happiness
that life affords. We feel as-

sured that he will soon make for

to come out tnd hear him. Sun

day school at 20 o'clock.t .... , m

wen taca tixt ttrzsrtr n
himself many friends in his newMr. and Mrs. L. D. Hamlin

tnd Miss Winson were the guests
Ptssing could dsitet ia berths
lack of chastity, rss brought be-

fore his beset tzt ths second
borne.

at A. J. Hall's Tuesday night. Mr. J. K. Ray is adding t four
time chsrrsi riia vctscy. In Mr. Bob Wilson went up to see

room addition to hia residence,
bfolks near Caldwell 1stthe first trfsi ihs rtj tcld to

which, when completed will add
much to the looks of bis borne,Sunday. MG.G"

.Win.
I

raovs on, ad cu the ccsond lon

tha ws riven C3 divi ia Mr. M. F. Coley had the mis
The little four-ye-ar old son oftne work becss. Cha appealed fortune to lose a nice horse one

day recently. The animal was
sick but a short time. It will be

A tL I L I Lil . Hr. and Mrs. WiU Davis, of An

der avenue, was buried yester missed on the farm and espec
daytftsrnoon at the Markham iallv bv the ladies.

,
e languishes in jxtt for the

('ck of not being alls to give
Mt bond, the men who havet. til M

Elk fwr Carrie K3 .

Get About one dollar worth of I &

M. Carriage VarnUh Taint (n any color
Yoo Van make a buggy look aa fresh
and new at when juat from the maker.
Get it from W. A. Mabry, Durham.

burying ground. The little fel As we write so often will ring X HELENA, N. C.low died Friday afternoon of"aaeit pocsi&ia ior ncr tobe-- off and come again next week.
J.E.F. A 1

proo what the ia tciiV walk Diphtheria. .


